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Welcome to the first week back after our summer break. It goes without saying that I hope all
had a super break and notwithstanding some fairly average weather everyone managed to
find the time to enjoy being together. 

Message from Mr Adams

We started back on Monday with staff training and with pupils on Wednesday. As so often
seems to be the case we have had some unseasonably warm weather for the start of term and
all the fans that had been carefully stored away were suddenly back out! 

Schools are amazing places, full of potential and energy. As we start a new academic year I
am determined that we will capture this fantastic resource and use it to enhance the
educational experience of our pupils. Given the outstanding start we have had this week I
have every reason to be confident that we can do that. 
Enjoy the warm weekend.

As we enter our fifth year of operation the school feels very different. In September over 30
new members of staff joined the school. Support staff, cleaners and teachers all joined and
this has really added to the vibrancy and energy in the school. It also means that the level of
teaching expertise has increased again so that our preparations for GCSE can continue apace.
This will continue to be the case throughout the course of this year and beyond and we look
forward to working with pupils and parents in upper KS3 to consider GCSE option choices.

Of course, it was fantastic to welcome all pupils back and in particular our new year 5 pupils.
180 new faces really does make a difference. We now have five-year groups in the school with
750 young people to work with. In my assemblies this week I talked about the year ahead and
the importance of making the most of the time you have in school. It is extraordinary to be
talking to our year nine pupils about the future, it really does seem like yesterday that they
started at PBA. Looking at the excited faces of the new year five pupils, looking so smart in
their new uniform I am reminded that they too will be in the same place before you know it.



What a difference 5
years makes!

H A P P Y  5 T H  B I R T H D A Y  T O  P B A !

In 2019, Pix Brook was just a

carpark and an architect’s

blueprint, with everyone

waiting breathlessly to see how

the new school would look and

feel. 

This year, we’re celebrating 5

years as a school. The

corridors are busy, the

classrooms are occupied, and

the playground is loud!

So, a warm welcome to our new teachers, TAs and support staff, and here’s to a fantastic 5th year
at Pix Brook. 

But perhaps a bigger change is in our staff. Back in 2019, there were just 8 members

of staff, and the school operated out of just a couple of rooms. 

Today, we have over 90 staff working across all the departments: a huge leap in

numbers (and now there’s a queue for the kettle at break times!).



A C H I E V E M E N T S



Arlesey Community Action Day

N E W S  F R O M  S C H O O L

Following on from the previous successful

Community Action Days held by Central

Bedfordshire Council’s Safer Communities

and Partnership Team, we are looking

forward to holding a similar event in Arlesey

on Friday 15 September between 7:30am and

2pm.

The aim of a Community Action Day is to

have a visible presence, with uniformed

officers from Central Bedfordshire Council,

the Town Council, and partner agencies such

as Bedfordshire Police and Bedfordshire Fire

and Rescue Service. 

As part of the day, between 7:30am and 9:30am officers from CBC Community Safety Team

and British Transport Police will be at Arlesey Railway Station with bike marking kits.

Anyone can bring their bike along and receive a free security marking run by Bike Register.

Between 10am and 2pm there will be street cleansing, litter picks and other maintenance

issues actioned, as well as providing high-visibility patrols, public reassurance, and crime

prevention advice.



Maths Homework 

Trips and Visits

N E W S  F R O M  S C H O O L

Maths homework will begin week

commencing 18th September. As per last

year, work will be set on a Wednesday and

will be due in the following Wednesday.

Homework will consist of either 10 or 15

minutes on TT Rockstars (students will be

made aware of the timings) AND either work

set on Dr Frost or a worksheet. We will use

Google Classroom to inform the students of

the work set. 

The department will also run a KS3 Maths

only homework club on a Tuesday

lunchtime in one of the Maths rooms to

enable students to complete their homework

on time as well as offering support if they

need it.

All students have logged into TT Rockstars and Dr Frost Maths in their lessons so we know

that there are no issues ahead of homework being set. 

If you have any queries, please contact your child's Maths teacher.

Please find below a link to a letter outlining

how trips and visits will operate at the

school this academic year.

School Trips Letter



We are excited to be offering singing

lessons this year as well, with local

teacher Eleanor.

 

“Eleanor has more than 15 years

experience teaching children of all ages

in a wide range of musical styles. Her

style is fun and friendly with many pupils

taking public exams and successfully

auditioning for singing courses at a range

of reputable post-school institutions.” 

For further details, please speak to Mr

Weed via school or contact me direct on

07905 225825 or

eleanorpugsley@gmail.com

Violin Lessons

M U S I C  A T  P B A

We are pleased to be able to offer

violin lessons this year! Please get in

touch with Keyleigh if your child

would be interested in learning the

violin.  

Singing Lessons

We also offer the following instrument

lessons:

Guitar

Drums

Piano

Music Lessons

 

For further details, please contact the school

mailto:eleanorpugsley@gmail.com


Mobile Phones

N E W S  F R O M  S C H O O L

As you are aware, at PBA we have always operated a policy

where students are not allowed to use/carry their mobile

phones once they are in school. Many parents/carers have

commented upon how they support this approach, as it

mitigates many issues in relation to students using their

devices for the wrong reasons whilst at school. The

protocol we have always run is that students are required

to pass their mobile phones to their tutor during morning

registration who will return it at the end of the school day.

Generally, this is well understood by pupils who cooperate

fully. 

If a student is found to have not handed in their mobile phone, they will have their

devices confiscated and passed to their tutor/Head of Year. We will advise parents /

carers that this has occurred and ask for your support in ensuring the device is handed

in. If their device has to be confiscated again, then parents/carers will be asked to come

to school to collect it and the student is likely to face further school sanctions (e.g. after

school detentions). Students have been informed of this during their assembly this week.

Unfortunately, we have had a few incidents recently where students have decided to not

pass their mobile phones to their tutors and instead choose to keep them. This has

resulted in some of these students using their devices during school hours. This is

contrary to our expectations and as such we will be working with pupils to re-iterate

the necessity to hand phones in.

We continually work with pupils to ensure they understand the reasons for handing in

their devices and over the next few weeks we will be undertaking activities to ensure

that phones have been handed in: checking that pupil’s phones are in the box; spot

checks to ensure phones have not forgotten to be handed in; talking to pupils in tutor

time about why handing devices in matters etc.

We would really appreciate your support in this matter by asking you to reinforce the

message that your child must hand in their mobile phones to their tutors during

morning registration. It is also important for students to understand that they cannot

use their mobile phones once they are on school premises - this includes the time

before morning registration and when they are leaving school premises at the end of the

day.

 

Thank you in advance for your support in this important area.



L U N C H E S  &  C L U B S

Clubs and
Societies

Our lunchtime sports clubs and societies

aim to give the children a range of

activities and interests to enjoy.

After School 
Clubs

Monday Thursday FridayWednesdayTuesday
Year 8 & 9 Boys/Girls
Rugby (MD)*

Year 6/7 Boys
Football
(GW/SPE/AJ/FC)

KS3 Girls Netball
(IW/PS)

Year 6 Boys Football
Fixtures (MD/SPE)

Year 7 Boys
Basketball Fixtures
(MD)

Years 6,7,8
Maths in Motion
(KBT)
Room 233

Year 8/9 Boys
Football
(MD/JS/AS)

KS3 Girls Football
(AJ)

KS2 Girls Netball
(IW/PS)

Year 7 Boys Football
Fixtures (JS/FC)

Year 6, 7, 8 Netball
Fixtures (IW)

Year 7 Forensics
Club (EAS)
Room 201

YYear 8 Boys
Football Fixtures
(MD)

Year 8 Boys
Basketball Fixtures
(MD)

We have a variety of clubs that meet after school.

Please contact the school if you would like your

child to take part in any of our clubs.

Monday
Year 7 Boys/Girls
Basketball (JS)

Year 8 & 9 Boys/Girls
Table Tennis (IW)

Year 7 & 8 Debate Club
Mrs Pearce, Room 238

Year 7 & 8 Debate Club
Mr Collins, Room 207

Tuesday
Year 5/6 Boys/Girls
Dance (EI)

Year 6 Boys/Girls
Basketball (JS)

Year 5 & 6 ICT Club
Mr Williams, Room
006

Year 7 & 8 Maths
Drop-In 
Mrs Bryant, Room 140

Wednesday
Year 5 Boys/Girls
Table Tennis (SL)

Year 6 Boys/Girls
Badminton (JS)

Year 5 & 6 Triolingo
(Italian)
Miss Power, 006
Year 5 & 6 Gardening
Club
Mrs Pearce, Garden
Year 5 & 6 Beginner's
Sign Language
Miss Binks, Room 119
Year 7 & 8 ICT Club
Mr Williams, Room
140

Thursday

Year 7 Boys/Girls
Table tennis (FC)

Year 7 & 8 Art Club
Mrs Poxson, Room
126

 Year 7 & 8
Warhammer 
Club
Mrs Poxson, 
Room 127

Friday
Year 5 Boys/Girls
Basketball (JS)

Year 7 Cricket
(JS/LN)

Year 5 & 6 EdShed &
TTRS Club
Mrs Murphy, Room
006

Year 8 & 9 Astronomy
Club
Mrs Adams, Room 201

Year 9 Boys/Girls
Basketball (JS)

Year 5 Boys Football
(SPE/SL/FC)

Year 8 Boys/Girls
Basketball (JS)

Year 7 and 8
Badminton (AJ/MD)

Year 5 Boys/Girls
Badminton (JS)

KS2 Boys/Girls
Cheerleading
(MW/KM)

Year 6 Table Tennis
Boys/Girls (AJ)



Calling on Year 8 & 9

If anyone would be interested in joining

our Astronomy Club it will be running on

Monday Lunchtimes from 1.20pm. We

will be looking at a variety of exciting

astronomy topics with plans to include

visits and star gazing sessions later in the

year. 

Please see Mrs Adams in room 201 to sign

up next week. Places are limited and are

on a first come first served basis.

We will start on Monday 18th  September.

Mrs Adams (Head of Science room 201)

Forensics Club

N E W  C L U B S

Forensics Club

Calling on Year 7

If anyone would be interested in joining our

Forensics Club it will be running on Wednesday

after school from 3.00 - 3.45pm. We will be

looking at a variety of practical forensics

techniques ending with a crime scene to

investigate and solve. 

The course runs for 1 term. Please see Mrs

Adams in room 201 to sign up next week. Places

are limited and are on a first come first served

basis. We can repeat the course in Spring if

there is sufficient interest.

We will start on Wednesday 20th September

Mrs Adams (Head of Science room 201)

Astronomy Club



Calling on Year 8 & 9

If anyone would be interested in joining

our Astronomy Club it will be running on

Monday Lunchtimes from 1.20pm. We

will be looking at a variety of exciting

astronomy topics with plans to include

visits and star gazing sessions later in the

year. 

Please see Mrs Adams in room 201 to sign

up next week. Places are limited and are

on a first come first served basis.

We will start on Monday 18th  September.

Mrs Adams (Head of Science room 201)

F1 Club

N E W  C L U B S

F1 Maths in Motion Club with Mrs Bryant will run

on a Tuesday from 3pm to 4pm in Room 233. It

is open to years 6, 7 and 8. There is a limit on

places and because of that, there is a

commitment to attend as many sessions as

possible. Our first track race will be Shanghai!

If anyone wants to attend or wants any more

information, please contact Mrs Bryant

kbryant@bestacademies.org.uk 

Astronomy Club

mailto:kbryant@bestacademies.org.uk


S P O R T S  U P D A T E S

Sports Fixtures - this term

Boys Football: 
Sept 19 - Oct 17 

Netball: 
Nov 29 - Jan 10 

Competitions: 
All Years Cross Country: Oct 6 
Year 5/6 Table Tennis: Oct 20
Year 7/8 Table Tennis: Oct 13 

All Years Cross Country: Nov 17     
    Year 7/8 Girls Basketball: Dec 4 

Year 7/8 Girls Futsal: Dec 11

Year 6:  

Boys Football: 
Sept 20 - Oct 18 

Netball: 
Oct 18 - Nov 22 

Boys Basketball: 
Nov 7 - Dec 5

Year 7

Boys Football: 
Sept 21 - Oct 19 

Netball: 
Sept 13 - Oct 11 

Boys Basketball: 
Nov 9 – Dec 7

Year 8

To be confirmed

Year 9:  



All Y5&6 students are being

issued with a Pix Brook

reading record. This should

be brought into school each

day as part of their daily

equipment. 

The expectation is 30

minutes a day - although we

realise this may not always

be possible due to other

commitments. 

 Children should log their reading at home and at

school and work towards the milestones. For each

milestones children will receive a certificate

presented in assembly. If you have any questions

about this please contact your child’s form tutor.

The teachers and staff at PBA

would like to say a huge

“welcome and well done!” to

our new Year 5s, who have

had an excellent first week. 

Watch this space in future

bulletins for updates about

lessons and activities. 

K E Y  S T A G E  2

Great First Week For
Year 5

KS2 Reading Journals



Please see the homework

timetable for 

Year 7. 

Year 7 Homework

Please see  the Year 8

Homework timetable 

Year 8 Homework

K E Y  S T A G E  3



Safeguarding,
Wellbeing and

SEND

W E L L B E I N G

Bedfordshire Community Health Services,

Paediatric OT team, have launched a new

online video presentation to help parents and

professionals of children with a sensory

challenge.

The training is available for everyone, no

referral needed, and parents and

professionals can learn about sensory

preferences, help with developing resilience

using sensory smart strategies and how to

adapt tasks to increase participation.

Click here to access the training.

Sensory Processing Awareness 
Training

School Safeguarding Team
If you have any concerns, please contact our

Safeguarding Team. 

Reporting an Absence
If your child is absent from school, please report the absence by 8am by

either leaving a message on the absence line 01462 416243 (option 1) or by

emailing PBA-Absence@bestacademies.org.uk

https://www.cambscommunityservices.nhs.uk/Bedfordshire/services/occupational-therapy/sensory-processing-awareness-training


W E L L B E I N G

Safeguarding,
Wellbeing and

SEND"Money muling" is the term given to people who transfer illegally

obtained money between different bank accounts. Even if you’re

unaware that the money you’re transferring was illegally obtained, you

have played an important role in fraud and money laundering, and can

still be prosecuted. 

This poster gives some excellent advice on financial safety.

Money Muling



Safeguarding,
Wellbeing and

SEND

W E L L B E I N G

Home-Start Central Beds offers a variety

of courses for parents. For more

information, send an email to:

office@home-startcentralbeds.org.uk

Home-Start Courses

Kinships/ guardians support group will be the 3rd

Monday of the month at Shefford Morrisons

Community Room, scheduled between 10.00 to

11.30. 

Click here for details

Kinship Carer group 

Need Extra Support? 
Contact REFLECT for free,

confidential help and advice. 

mailto:office@home-startcentralbeds.org.uk


Autism Bedford Sports Course

W E L L B E I N G

Autism Bedford are once again offering their popular

6-week multi sports course for young adults between

the age of 8-17 years old and Tennis for 10-17 years old

at Bedford. Please contact them for more details 



Young Person's Sanctuary

W E L L B E I N G

Young Person's Sanctuary is a drop-in

evening service for young people aged

14-17 in crisis or mental distress. It is

a safe, non-judgemental space. You

will be met by a trained mental health

worker who will listen and help you

identify ways to address the problems

you are facing.

To contact Young Person's Sanctuary,

please email yps@mind-blmk.org.uk

mailto:yps@mind-blmk.org.uk


If you think you meet the free school meals eligibility criteria, please call 0300 300 8306. 

To add money to your ParentMail account please follow the instructions here.

Please be reminded that we are a nut free school:  please do not include nut products in your

child/children’s snack or packed lunch. This includes Nutella. Thank you. 

Please note, the lunch menu for

this week is Week 2
School
Lunches

L U N C H E S

Weeks commencing: 4/9, 18/9, 2/10, 16/10

Weeks commencing: 11/9, 25/9, 9/10, 23/10

https://www.parentmail.co.uk/help/parenthelp/payments/dinner-money/


D I A R Y  A N D  T E R M  D A T E S

Date Year Group Event

September

Inset DayTuesday 5th Whole School

Autumn Term beginsTuesday 6th Whole School

Inset DayMonday 4th Whole School

October

November

Scholastic Book FairWednesday 29th Whole School


